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___ !-,4think 1 bavé donc my sisare; now let somne others

anivords I Our alsouglts shouîd ra ler beas me
dIoolCaround arsd tee others dlevererausdnmore capable
-tItan ouranives of undetattlng tItis wark: IlWIty mas

l'àoscn? Why is n>'heart touclird miresothers are
-careleit? What have I donc that sudli an horsor s
ýdÔitg anyting- to carry oit thse plant andwisliesofsau
;grcat a God as ours sltouldlie conferred uo me ?

Quebe,..
COÀToIaWKs.-Miss Msit,thm con0d!n8 .Secre.

taty of Use Estern Society', reports a M ission Circle
of bixteen members rccently formed at Coaticoke,
Que.

NlONTRKM.-A Mission Band -callè i thse"I Cheerful
Worker" bias Iteen started in connection mitls the
Olivet Circle.* Miss Muir. éays, " We àrc'doing re-
*marlçably welî and istend having an entertainment on
thse t7th of Decembtr2"

Mariti me Provinces
Frira~ Uic Chrirlian VÙ.itor (St John) of Nov. a4th,

we clip tIse follomiog :
The Rev. W. F. Armstrng, retîrned missionary,

met witis the Foreign Mission Board in thus cit>', last
,.week, and ranch ta the regret of the Board, pressed
luis resignation, which lie, tendered ai Use meeting in
Ilillsborotsgh. i ia ot necessar>' for us ta, enter into
a narration of thc reasons adduced*for ths action.
Tht>' mete sufficient in aur lirothet's estimation ta
justify se act. Tht Bloard liW Iefore then oni>' one
course open 'ta, put-sue, and regretuUy> acced tie

signatian, after having the properay in Chcacolo
transferred ta, its Treasurer, and ail other matters
atnicably settled. lira. Arrastr-ong intenda travelling

Views, and giviig lectures illuttrative of mission life
in India. These views at-c said ta lie ver>' fine. Wc
trust tisat hoe ma' tbc able ta communicate mucls valu-.able information concerning aur mission -work, and
4rit ts tise pepet mot-e generousi Ienevolence in
its hi a.* rero t that it la Br-57Asmstrong't in-
tention tartr oIndia atter a time, and reasme
wark in tomte section of thse great harvest field.

Thé Board 00W needs a mass ta go ta India at once,
and take up Use mark in Chicacale, and Usus relieve
Mijss Hansmond tramn dtîties thar are con onemous
for *ler. Praye- lias bren offered chat Use. -Lord
wottld send thse riglit mano for chia important mission.
It is ontî> necensar>' ta add chat in ail Usis matter, Use

-utrnost harnsony aud gond feeling bave been prcserved,
.ajàd the ane idea-of doing that whidli tends ta pro-
:mate the Redeemcr's glory, lia heen kcpt uppermoat
in Useir actions and plans. We trust Usat thbs dis-.
cpuragemnent wiii lie overrsed ta tîte turthct-ance of
te maork that ia dear ta aUt aur hecarts.

A. L. 0. E
At the.October meeting of the "Association of

Female Workers," in England, Mm. Weitbt-edit
gave a message sIc lad juat received in a letter
frons A.L.O.E, who, at lier loni>' pont at listaI;,
mn the Purtjauli, carries liglit and litigitnss miser-
ever abe goto. Thc message tiroin thts solitary
wot-ker mas in substance as tolaiws -Il Ask ail
dear sisters ta picad for me Uiat I sa>' have -mot-c
Ëeal, mare love, mote faillh. -7/dr ta a7111 ulan.
'As ta eartily l5lessliigs tIc>' alitnnd; tic natives
a#e ny t-cal friends. The Lard gives abundant
grace and dheers me with Ers presence, and I have
suclt joy in the conspanionsltip of my Bible that I
do ot mios the societ>' I slould atherwise value.,
Do ot gend s help-er t0 me, mIen otan' otlis&

-' part of India need. it 5o masdl mart, but pra>'
mnuh for aIent tht-ce things-morc zeal, more lave,
mare faitI."

I »a tmustisg Thee ta guide mec,
Thou tiont ciraIt besan,

-Ev day and bote supplyisg

1 am trsting The for Ower 1
Thiterain neyer fait;

Words whicis Thou Thyself airat give mn
r Mont prvi

I t a tng Tre, Lord'Jcso;
- ~ ýU N lae be ue fait

1 aim trsting Tire for emer,"And for ait z

Sonte Immrrediate Responses.
Thse recent Autumnàl Missionar>' Services, Of Tresrr.T. Dý Ceig, Esq. Si Fot trect; Toronto.

tIe Englinli Baptists, in Landaon, mete semsons ofroIN Otit
greaLblessing. They have "ldenpened consecra- * ~ Sta
tin, quickened effort, and lovingly..impellcd to Pretden Mesia

sel-sariice" Tc irsonay llaa/dfo No. esit M .J. F. Parsons, Halifax, N. S.sel[sacrfic," Te M rionry kmIdforNov. rean .. Mrs. M R. Seidet, Hslifssx, N.S.says :-"' Nuracrous letters frons ail paras of tIe New, B,4,,»swik.
kiogdomn abundantl>' testif>' to-tIc Iatlowed emo- I'enident, G. M. W. Caxey,-St. Johs, NI.B
tians and devout resolutions evaked b>' thean se-- Sec,, mmt Jân Mat-ch, St. Johs, N.B.
vices. T1rôFins an obscuoe, altsost unkoan and out- Tieas., Mns. Wtt. Allmood, St. John, N. B.
af-tIc-wa>' village in Cornwall, a liro;he- irites :- line, Bdward lknd.
'My lest-t is Overflaming irith tlankfuîness for tIc Set., Miss Ada'Hooper, Bedequc; l.E.1.

privilege cf attending aur autumnal missionary ser- Trs.~r..Braddha, Bedequt, P-El.
vices. I shail neyer forget tle Canference an Easlffni Conrntio, .

Tuesda>' nsrning. Hoir the dddress cof Dr. Lais- Pits., Mni. Ayer, Mootreni, P. Q.
dems dit! stir my> Icart I1 1 so longet! ta lie a rich Se., Mina Mfule, 131S St. Caîberine Street, Masntresi.
man that 1 migît bep alie ta support eight t en Treas,, M53it Green, toi Matel(y St. Mootrcal.
nuissionaries. .SuLIt I can dàs onirthîný, thaok G'd< WarCoagnia
and aiF1ce ns> re .utni ns> mite and 1 have cesolvt -Pes., Mn. M. Feelaitd, 492 Chamr Sc. Taranto.

tý goYetiSec., Met. H. H. Hatopbrey, ta Pembroke St. Toronto.tago: a asmaLer cottage an as ta s&ve La per Tee,., Misn J. M. Lloydt, 2a2 Wetatcy St., Tcrto.ln

11ý1 1-1;ýt Jor .

*Sistér BeUle's.Corner.

ýDEAR BOYS Ai4D Gip.s.-If you had been in
Ottawa last Sunday' afternaon, you would have
seen one of oui largéit churches crowded with
children. A missionar' ftin China named Dr.
McK.ay had announced that hie would ment with
thens, and talk about that heathen.land. ,About
three million Chinesè live at Formosa, and for nine
years Dr. McKay bas been txying 'to, teach thet
about*thetrue Cod--*flrst nobody wosld lsteL
to hlm, but tried in every way ta hinder lis work.
They called him 1.that barbarian," and printed
placards about hlm to hang in the streets. One of
tsese said that lie was an-agent of Queen Victoria
bo coznquer the people, that hie had bis hut foul of
weapons ta kill them. Whenfir. McKy-hbeard
this 1lie 'lie !eft the door of lis bouse, (which ivas
only a horse-stable before lie lived in it,) standing
ivide open daj'btnd night, so any one wlsa liked
.could corme in and see that lie had do armar hid--
den there Anothez placard tald the people thtt
the barbarian would poison their ivells, and their
vegetaliles if allowed ta came near tIens. So the
poor man liad ta take long jaumneys ta boy tood,
and to go quite a distance for the ivater he drank.
One plan lie tried ta make the people like hima ias
ta pull their teeth for then whan in pain with tooth
ache. He said lie bad pulled mare thaus ten thonu-
sand,teeth since gaing ta Formosa. The boys and
girls were then shaivo a-large picture of one of the
Chursese idols cailedl Confucius. When a littie boy
is nId.cnough tuogo ta school his mother gives hlm
a hard-boiled egg and thrce amall sticks. The
boy stands at the open door of the school-ron

taken as a sign that the boy would- became a gond
scholar, but if crooked, that.he would ot succeed
in his studies. The boy (lhen enters; the t-nm
gaing strmiglit ta the pictdre of the idol whicli
hangi an the svall, and wiih his thren sticks maltes
,eigns asking that Confucius wouid help lira ta
study. They remain at tIc sehool frm sunrise ta
sunset, takifig somte rice in their pnckets ta bail
for their dinner. The teachers carry a baabo
rol for Jazy boys. Dr. McKay said lie lad ttften
been peltcd with mud and stones while preaching
about Jesus. Sounetimes the people said 'tlcy
wotild kilI hlm il he did flot go back ta is own
cnunrry. They did cuttoff the heads of some dear

yongpople who hadl heûd the misainnar>' talk-
ing of jeus and b eved in Hlm in stead of in
their idalis. But Gad spared Dr, McKay's litec to
continue his gond wnrk, and at st gave hlma the
great jo>' of- seeing otan>' nf the Formosa -people
leaving their heathen ways to worship the truc
God. IVill you pray for thitgond mas as lie goca
back agin acrans the ivide ocean to work for
jesus? India, China, and other leathen lands
rneed many mare missiosaries, Let us give ail the
money ive can that tIc>' may lie serti.

SisTERg BELLE.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawva.

y.ear cf ment ta give ta thse dear mission, and we
ae full cf inYful plans by whichitado with aur aid

work abroad. How much loy there is ini giving up
for Hlmn I 1 tend £x with this, and isih I co1uld
make it £i.'

l'lhe geuncrous challenge of Mr. Jmes Harvey,
an behalt.of Mr. Brock's churclh iat. Masnpstead, tau,
aupplement their contributions ta a suificient sumn
ta mntirdy niP.Ptont issionary, lio bîen already
folloaved hy the churches cf Gàiasov( and PI>'-
mouth, and otan' cthers aie moving in tise Saine
direction.",

Mr. flarran's promise ta, persanalîytontribute a
moiet>' of, the expense ýof aur misàionary lias bes
followed b>' a further offer lrans a maostliberai aird
sympathette friend-of the. societ>', Ïhio wisles bis
nmnse ta lie withheld,' ta undertake tise ens'(re e%$tý
of one additional miesionary, shouîd a suitablo at
present hintself. 'And man>' otilér, generous t-esr
panses ancru ta indicate beyond a ddot ~that '
the blessing of the Master whiolse work it is, thse
soleman sd poiverful words spoken by Dr. Lait-
dels have takcn ront in many directions, sud are
aiready sptingîÏà Up, 1snd, bearing. fruit'

C. H. Ss'UsnoONs AU ZENANA 1ýoK-In tise
November Swordand trmwd Mr.Spurgeon maltes
tis: note :-A lady irisa is engagtd in Zenanla
Mission work in India irrites ta us :-Il One of My
outdoor pupils is a Mahansedan lady. On my flrst
visit ta lier homne 1 lad a lang talk about religion
witli ler husband, wh-o confessed that lie ira
favoumbl>' impressed towards Cîristiatit>', but ot
converted. I lent hin a volume af ya«ur se rmrons,

andoajsur~npxt v stli aid to me, 11 have read
hl thîe book you lent me, a 1 i i r h7uci
1 think it wil lie thc means of ns> conversion,' and
then lie exclainied, -,If tbis preaclief wouId onl>'
nome to India, everyone would believe and lie con.
verted, and 1 do irish the mIsais world 'vas con'
verîed ta -Christ'- Als 1 Itidia needa fac m'04'
than an), humnan preadhing. Ma>' God bîess thosé
who are Iabouring there, and givc tIens abondant
fruit."

NEYER lay toô great a stress uport your a,"s use-
fumetÉs,-or perhaps God msy show yout that lie can
do %without yau.

WOMENIS BAIPTIST FOR. MISS. SOCIETY
0F WESTERN ONTARIO.

Re«isfrvm Océrobe- 2&h te Notvemer ajiA, r$go.
Cheîtenliam, $5.oo; Jarvin St. $ir.5o; Alexander'St.

$6.So. Total $27-.on.
Jxsi M. -LLoyD, 2>iw.

22a Wellesley St., Toronto.

BOARDS OF FOREIGN MISSONS.M
àMarikinje Provi,,.-a

Presidest, Hics . MCL. Seete-.
Secfttary, Rec. W. P'. Everett, l.A, St. John, N. B.

Od01far,ý. Q.usee .tddfanitoba.
PiesMdent T. S. Shenstn, Esq., Bruattord, Ont.


